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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

A HOSPITAL'S LIABILITY FOR THE NEGLIGENCE 0F A

NURSE.

T HEI case of Levere v. The Smitli's Falls Publie Hospital, decided
during the present montli (December, 1915) by the Appellate )i-

vision of the SupremeCourt of Ontario--the highest court in the Pro.

vince-is of such importance to hospitals that we have obtained copies of

the judgment.
The court wvas composed of the Chîef Justice of the King's Bench,

(Sir Glenholme Falconbridge) and Riddell, Latcliford and Kelly, jj.
The decision was unanimous in the resuit, ecd of the judgeq gave

his reasons in writing; and as the written reasons of Mr. Justice Ridtefl

include ail that is contained in the others we shallliere give an outline
of that judgment.

Riddell, J. "The Smith's Falls Public ilospital is an incorporated
body conducting a public hospital in the town of Srnith's Falls; there
are no sharcliolders or capital stock, and tic institution is conducted flot

f or private profit but simply as a public charity and for tic benefit Of

the communty-a most admirable and commendable object.

The plaintif!, Mrs. Tievere, suffering fromn prolapsus uterî, was ad-.

vised by lier physician, Dr. G., to go into the hospital and bie operateci

upon. She aecordingly went to the hospital of the defendants and~

selectcd hier room, agreeing to pay $9.00 a 'week, "to inelude her board

and attendance and nursing."
She was operated on (successfully) under an anoesthetic by Dr. G.,

Dr. F. assisting; and then she was taken to lier own selected room r

put to bcd, stili unconscious. On recovering consciousncss, sie feit a
severe pain in lier rigit foot; and on the surgeon being sent for, he dis-
covered a serious burn on lier riglit lied about the size of a fifty-..ýet
piece; a blister had formcd. Dr. R. thinks the burn must have be
at lcast a quarter of an inch in depth. The plaintif! was treated i ,
perly and sic left tic hospital at thc end of seven weeks with the ur

about healed; but she still lias a scar at thc locus of about an inch ,

an incli and a haîf. This is not only painful, but also disabling - hi
dôes not seem to be muci hope of improvement unless an operto

performed, and the resuit of such an operation is doubtful
,She brought an action against the liospital, whici was trîcd bfr

Mr. Justice Britton at Brockville, May 26th, 1915; thc learned ug
decided in favor of thc defendants (34 O.L.R. 206), and the plintf

now appeals.


